
Highlights

600 watt motor
power

Up to 60 km*
range

4 driving steps

10" tubeless
pneumatic gel
tyres

Front & rear disc
brake

Loadable up to
130 kg

LED display

Up to 25 km/h

BE COOL eSC-Pro3 - a fully professional
scooter.

Power, innovation, handling, design -
keywords that can be experienced here on
every kilometre ridden.

The composition of powerful components
makes the BE COOL eSC-Pro3 a true
powerhouse. Its highly e cient, brushless
600 watt motor accelerates you to the
maximum permissible speed of 25 km/h in a
matter of seconds. The driving dynamics,
which are also carried by the full-
suspension chassis, underline its
sportiness.

The 17.5 Ah/48V battery ensures pure riding
pleasure for up to 60 km.

The wide handlebars and the independently operated front and rear disc brakes ensure your
safety and keep the sheer power in check.

Front, rear and brake lights, as well as an indicator system, ensure visibility in tra c.

For added comfort, a seat is included for you if needed.

The tubeless gel tyres provide outstanding riding comfort and have a protective mechanism.
Damage caused by broken glass or nails is thus largely prevented.

Wide handlebar &
generous LED

display

 

High quality rear
swing arm

 

Underbody lighting
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Tubeless gel tyres

The tubeless gel tyres
provide outstanding riding
comfort and have a
protective mechanism.
Damage caused by shards
or nails is thus largely
prevented.

Braking system

Independent front and rear
disc brakes.

Turn signals

An innovative indicator
system ensures greater
safety in tra c.

Seat

If required and for
additional comfort
removable seat.

Side view  Side view with seat  Folded

Detailed view front wheel  Detail view rear wheel
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Scope of delivery

E-Scooter
Removable seat
Charger
Instruction manual
Screws
Tools

Warranty period

E-scooter: 2 years,
excluding wear parts
Battery: 6 months

Speci cations:

Motor power:600 watts
Range:max. 60 km*

Battery type:17.5 Ah / 48 V lithium-ion
Watt hours:864 Wh

Brakes:Front and rear disc brake
Driving speeds:four

Speed:max. 25 km/h
Tyres:tubeless pneumatic tyres, 10 inch
Light:LED front and rear light

Safety:Brake list, indicator and bell
Operation:LED display, app

Seat:yes, removable
Underbody:illuminated

Load capacity:max. 130 kg
Charging time:9-10 hours

Charger:AC 100-240 V > DC 54.6 V / 2A

Dimensions:

Product (H×W×D): 1300×630×132 mm
Packaging (H×W×D): 1150×205×575 mm
Net/gross weight: 23 kg / 27 kg

Range test variables:

Person: 70 kg, Weather: dry, 25 °C and windless, continuous speed of 15 km/h, Track condition:
at, smooth asphalt.
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